
Fill in the gaps

Bittersweet by Sick of Sarah

 The pain surrounds

 I watch it rain

 I watch it trickle down

 And I feel so clear

 You let it out

 I watch it disappears

 I don’t quite know

 Just where it ends

 Just where the water flows

 And I  (1)______________  quite see

  (2)________  where it was

 Just where it use to be

 And I can’t believe in nothing

 Or anyone  (3)________  I can’t see

 You know  (4)____________  better than it’s ever been

 And it’s good enough for me

  (5)________  love was bittersweet, bittersweet, bittersweet, 

 it’s bittersweet

 Your  (6)________  is  (7)______________  me, 

(8)______________  me, killing me, 

  (9)____________  killing me

 Yes I walked the line

 I do it now

 I’ve done it all the time

 And I feel so free

 You let me out

 You let me be my be, be my be

 And I don’t  (10)________  quite so right

  (11)________  you tuck me in

 You tuck me nighty night

 Just  (12)________  I’ve been wrong

 I'm  (13)__________   (14)________  now

 I’ve  (15)________  it all along

 And I can’t believe in nothing

 Or  (16)____________   (17)________  I can’t see

 You know it’s better  (18)________  it’s ever been

 And that’s  (19)________   (20)____________  for me

 Your love was bittersweet, bittersweet, bittersweet, 

 it’s bittersweet

 Your love was killing me, killing me, killing me, 

 it’s  (21)______________  me

 -This is the best day of my life-

 (bis x3)

 I can’t believe in nothing

 Or anyone that I can’t see

 You know it’s better than it’s  (22)________  been

 And  (23)____________   (24)________  enough for me

 Your  (25)________  was bittersweet, bittersweet,

bittersweet, 

 it’s bittersweet

  (26)________  love was killing me,  (27)______________ 

me, killing me,

 it’s killing me

 -This is the best day of my life-

 -It was the best day of my life-
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. can’t

2. Just

3. that

4. it’s

5. Your

6. love

7. killing

8. killing

9. it’s

10. feel

11. When

12. like

13. doing

14. this

15. done

16. anyone

17. that

18. than

19. good

20. enough

21. killing

22. ever

23. it’s

24. good

25. love

26. Your

27. killing
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